Setting the bar higher...
An array of restaurants, bars and lounges
pouring domestic and international beverages,
serve you as often as you wish without limit!
No wristbands! No towel cards or keys!
At Your Service. With a 24-hour front desk, someone
is always standing by for assistance of any kind.
Parents will enjoy their own personal time thanks to
supervised Explorer’s Clubs and Core Zones that keep
kids and teens enthralled from morning to night!

Unlimited Fun® for
the Kid in Everyone!

Your Homes away from Home:

FUN FACTS:
Sunscape Sabor is only minutes away by boat
to the SECOND LARGEST CORAL REEF SYSTEM IN
THE WORLD and offers an on-site dive shop with
courses and dive trips for all experience levels
Sunscape Cove Montego Bay is surrounded
by Montego Bay Marine Park, Jamaica’s fully
underwater national park. Sunscape Cove is the
only all Sun Club resort, offering guests an
elevated Sunscape experience with extra perks
and upgraded amenities
WIN BIG at one of the largest and most visited
casinos on the island of Curaçao!
Splash’s on-site Pirate’s Paradise Waterpark is
a paradise for kids featuring a pirate ship with
a plank, water slides, and a lazy river
The supervised Explorer’s Club for Kids features
programs that are based on science, nature
and exploration.
In addition to
participating in
sandcastle
competitions,
kids will love
camping out on
the beach!

APPLE ADVANTAGES

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
Sunscape Bávaro Beach Punta Cana
Sunscape Dominican Beach Punta Cana
Sunscape Puerto Plata Dominican Republic
JAMAICA
Sunscape Cove Montego Bay
Sunscape Splash Montego Bay
CURAÇAO
Sunscape Curaçao Resort, Spa & Casino
IXTAPA
Sunscape Dorado Pacifico Ixtapa
VALLARTA
Sunscape Puerto Vallarta Resort & Spa
COZUMEL
Sunscape Sabor Cozumel

• All Sunscape Resort & Spa passengers receive a FREE transfer upgrade to Non-Stop Transfers!
• Additional Air Credits for Exclusive Vacation Air Traditional Group Bookings!

Dine reservation-free as
often as you like at many
restaurants rotating
throughout the week.
The spas at Sunscape
offer pure euphoria with
stimulating and soothing
hydrotherapies, single
and couples massages
and salons for body and
hair care.

And higher...
Unforgettable excursions available such as Swimming with
Dolphins, Pirate Ship Excursion and Scuba Diving (fee)!
Daily and nightly entertainment for all ages, featuring
nightly movies on the beach under the stars, Monday Night
Football tailgate parties and nightly x-game competitions
on the big screen!
The Sun Club. Upgrade your family experience with
personalized concierge service as soon as you arrive and
preferential status throughout your stay, including room
service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Milk and cookies for the kids.
Plus, continental breakfast service, afternoon hors d’oeuvres,
exquisite desserts and fine liquors are served in the Sun
Club Lounge that’s equipped with complimentary Wi-Fi.

